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Worcester , Musachuaetta, Wednesday, December 11, 1118 Number 24 
Larry Lane Highlights 
Greek Weekend Ball 
The lnterlratemity Ball on 
Friday, December 13, will be-
gin I.he 1968 Greek Weekend at 
Tech. Centered about the 
theme, "Fantasyland," this 
year's ball promises to be the 
gala event of the fell semester. 
Entertaining are two grouSK. 
The Larry Lane Orcbe11ra and 
the Flying Dutchmen. The Lar· 
ry Lane group is returning to 
WPI, having been v.·cll recelv· 
ed at last year'• Junior Prom, 
and will provide ballroom din· 
ner music. To provide a con· 
trast In taste, The Flying 
Dutchmen will be on hand to 
liven up the occ8'ion with the 
Bolton rock sound . 
The IF Ball Is scheduled to 
tegin at 8: 30 p.m. In Alden Hall 
and the crowning of the IF 
Queen Is set for approxl'Ttately 
11:45. Tickets mar be purcha•· 
ed at fraternity houses at a 
cost of $4.00 per couple 1 his 
event is sponsor~d sol"IY by the 
lnterfratemity Counc:•. 
Seturday aftern0<1n, ~he So-
cial Committee •ill present a 
folk concert In Alden Hall lea· 
turina Tom Ruah, The Young· 
bloods, and John Lee Hooker. 
Ticbtl are belni~ :11.;uibuted 
solely by the Committee in Dan· 
leis Hall and are !tmlted Ill 
number. Students are permlted 
to purchase only two tickets 
apiece at the nominal price of 
11.00. 
Tom Rush, a poll1hed per· 
former of the Boston folk view, 
hu performed 1u numerous 
college campuses, clubs and 
concert halla and Is a regular 
at major folk festivals . The 
Youngbloods, called by the Bea-
tlea "one or our favorite rock 
groups," is essentailly a ruck 
folk-rock group and 14 perhapa 
best known for the cut "Get To-
gether." John Lee Hooker 
rounda off the .iHa1r with his 
1tyle of hard folk and unforget· 
(CeRtlftuell • ..... I) 
Tom Ru1b performlq la Cambrldp 
The Voungbloods wW appear In concert 
Saturday afternoon 
AWARD 
CREATED 
On May 22, 1169, at the honors 
auernbly, the first annual 
award of 1150.00 will be pre-
Mmted to the winner of the new· 
ly Instituted deslan prof ect 
competition. 
All atudenu In fl'rtt and sec-
ond semester ES 101 and ES 
103 classes are eligible. Prlie 
entries may be either individual 
or team projects wllh the prize 
being equally distributed In the 
case of a team winner. Projects 
will be thole accomplished In ES 
101 and ES 103 classes with the 
two best projects In each sec-
tion to be submitted for final 
judging. The determination of 
two flnallsta per aecllon will 
be determined by procedures 
announced by the Individual 
section instnictors. 
Final juqlng this year will 
be handled during the week 
prior to the honors convocation 
by Profesaor Donald N. Zwlep 
(Head of Mechanlcol Engineer· 
Ing Department), Mr. Sidney 
Carter (Manager of Rf'leorch 
Students Given Voice 
In Choosing President 
The Trustee committee for 
selecting a new president have 
agreed to allow atudent repre· 
sentation on their co•1lnl11tee 
Dean P rice reported that he con· 
tacted member• of the commit-
tee and that they were agret-
able to the Idea of a atudent re· 
preaentatlve and an alternate 
11ttlng with the committee-. 1 he 
students will be select.cl t;y the 
student aovernment. 
and Development for Georal' 
Meyer Mfg. Company), and Pro-
fessor Emerttu. B. Ll'lghton 
Wellman. 
Factors to bf' con1ldered in 
determining thl' winner are 
thoroughneH of developn1ent, 
useful creative thought, nnd or· 
ganlzatlon and exl'cutlon of re-
port presl'ntatlon . 
Thus far the comm1t1eP hu'i 
sent out "feelers" to SlVl'r ul 
men to determine whether or 
not the.e persona wl-.hl'd t'> be 
considered candldatea for the 
poat. There has been no pro-
1re11 reported In thl• area, how· 
ever. Deapite •ome rumor" 
that offers had been mede, !>Nm 
Price aald that no ont' hod Yllt 
~en offered thl' po1itlon. lit' 
al10 said that It 11 hoped 1l111t 
any candidate con1ldP1 l'd fc)I 
the presidency could meet with 
a aroup of lnterHted siudentii 
In order to dett'rmlne whctnt-r 
thl're would be good commun11.:n· 
tion between thl' man and the 
students. Such a mHtln~ "uuld 
probably takl' place at thl! '"me 
time o candidate c ami; 111 the 
campus to meet with thl' d .. an~ 
and department heads 
In 
Tech Fraternities Vie 
Volkswagon Competition 
Al part of Greek· Weekend 
this year, o Volkawogon Stuf· 
flng ContHt and a Volkswogon 
Carrying Contest will be held 
on Saturday, Dec. 14, from 11 : 00 
A.M. to 1:00 P .M. Each fra-
ternity la ur1ed to enter a team 
in each event. The final sign· 
up will be Thuraday, Dec. 12, at 
4:00 P.M. To enter, 11ee or call 
either Rich Mangen (D-407, 752-
1312), Tim Longo (M-310, 752· 
1148), or Jim Hall (853-4512). 
Please pick a team captain In 
each event who will report to 
the judges 15 minutes before lhe 
contest begins for special In· 
atructlons or last minute quea· 
tlona. 
Trophies will be presented to 
the winner In each event. 
I. Velks••.... Stuffing ContH C 
The Vellul•aa• Stuffing Con-
1ese wlll take place at 11 :00 A.M. 
on Saturday, Dec. 14, In front 
of Daniels Hall. The obfect 11 
to stuff aa many people DI pos-
•ible Into one Volkawagon dur-
ing a three minute period. 
lulff and l tplall-u 
I. Each fraternity will sup-
ply Its own Volkswagon and 
stuffing team. Thi• Volk&wag· 
on is to be used In both contests. 
2. No Volk&wogon Duse'!, 
vans, s tation-wagons, fiul·backs, 
Ka rman·Ghlas, convertibles with 
tops down, or open 1un-roofs 
will be allowed. It must be the 
standard " BUG". 
3. Car must be 1n drivable 
condition. That Is, there must 
be a motor, ahlft, pedal•. 1tl'er· 
Ing whe11l, rear-view mirror, 
floor. and the driver's seat mus t 
be Intact. The hody of the car 
cannoc be altered (holea In roof. 
doors, trunks. firewalls, etc.) 
4 For the car to be CONlder· 
ed stuffed, everyone hu LO be 
completely ln1lde the car and 
the doora. windows, and trunk 
muat be closed securely. 
5. The trunk can be used to 
stuff. 
8. There wlll be a tlm• limit 
of th,... mh•••• to stuff the cor 
and have all doors , wlndow1, 
trunks. hoodll, and sunroof• 
cloud securely. 
7. Those eligible for the con· 
test are active undergraduall' 
brothers and pledaea of the fra · 
ternlty. 
Note: Because of the time 
factor, the event will take place 
with four cart being 1tuffed at 
once. The can will be lined 
up In front of Daniels llall and, 
when the slgnol 11 given, the 
four te:ims wlll begin to stuff 
When the time Is up and the 
count 11 taken, the next four 
cors must be ready to move 
into position quic kly 
11. Volkl••a•n Carrylna Con· 
test 
The Volklwagon Carrying Con· 
teat will take place 1mmedrnlf' 
ly following the Volkswogon 
St11ffing Cont.est olong 1he front 
or the dormotor les The obf ect 
or the contest Is to drive ond 
corry the vw along the prescrlb· 
ed course In lht' •hor1e•1 umoun1 
of time 
Rul11 and l eplatlon• 
I Thl'rl' wlll be th• 11aml' ba· 
ale rultll I, 2. nnd 3, of thl' VW 
11uffln1 contest. 
2. No chain•. clamps, or 
mechanlcol devices of any 1ype 
are to be useod In carrying the 
car (•trlckly manpower). How· 
ever, aloves may be worn. 
3. The car mutt be off the 
around at oil tlmeii whlle btlntc 
carried. 
4. From the atartlng line ot 
Alden Hall , the VW wlll be drlv· 
en to a llne at the front of Dan· 
leis Hall where It will be emp· 
tied and carried the remaining 
distance to Morgan Hell. How· 
ever, al the hulf·way murk, 
when It la pick•d up. all 1ho1t 
that carry or aid In carrylnl( 
the car must have been In or on 
the car 11nd rlden the first holf 
of the trock, They will not bl' 
allowed t0 get off or touch thr 
ground until 1hr l' llr reud1f'~ 
1hr hnlf-way llnr 111 Dnnlrl o; 
111111. If uny of thollf' 1n cu on 
thf' cor whil t' II 1 .. being dr1 v1•11 
the first holf o f thl' COUI 41' should 
touch thl' l(round, thry will 1101 
be ollowc·d to rrtrr y tllf' r.1r to 
tlll' rinl~h llnl' 
(CONTT ST ro Ill Ill ID RI . 
CARDI l.SS 01 Wt \1111'1~ 
JN CASI 0 1 ARSOl I Tl I 'r 
Nl·.CESSARY CANC.I I l.ATl0"'. 
A Rl:.I> I LAG Wll I Iii fl OW" 
IN Tiii QLAl>RAl'WI I ) 
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WHY DON'T YOU? 
As the naive freshman enters Tech, he ls full of enthus· 
lasm. As time pa11es, his spirit seems to fade. He begins 
to worry about his grades and whether or not he Is "good" 
enough to join a fraternity. Time passes, and the situation 
becomes worse due to academic pressures. Soon the fresh· 
man learns the ropes and can handle the academics. There· 
fore , one would think that his dormant spirit may be re· 
newed ; and he would try to extend himself beyond the 
classroom. This Is not the case. By this time, the fresh-
man's mind has been Invaded by the ideas of the "pseudo-
cool" men on campus. These thoughts implanted in the 
freshman's mind suck the spirit and initiative which he 
once possessed. He is told that no one does anything on 
the " HUI" without an ulterior motive. He Is told that the 
only people who get involved are the people who are looking 
for recognition and personal gain. This discourages the 
freshman immensely. He soon becomes a walking vege-
table interested In nothing other than the weekday bull 
sessions and the weekend parties. As time goes on there 
Is little hope left. In no time at all, he has fallen beyond 
the point of no return. 
Some of them realize the idiocy behind this reasoning 
and do get involved in activities that will benefit them 
through experience received, and this also benefits the or-
ganization of which they are part. 
Hats off to those who join in worthy college activities. 
As for the others, there is little or no hope for them. They 
have fallen, maybe blindly, into the rut of unconcern and 
Ignorance. They could still possibly pull themselves out 
and do something worthwhile, but they would rather sit 
back complacently, being vegetables who lack the Initia-
tive to be leaders instead of blind followers. 
TO DO NOTHING, IS TO BE NOTHING. Dare Maga-
zine. 
1T 
l•lllllllllllll••HHlllUlllllllllllllllHHllllHllllHlllllllHHllllllllllHlllll 
The Hf ech Newau welcemM your 1ett ..... 
All letters must be typed, cleubl•.-ced. Letters r• 
dived by 4:00 p.m. Sundey wlll ...,.cr the followlnt Wed· 
netd.y. 
All :ettera mutt be altMd. Namea wlll be wtth.'91d on 
requeat. 
IHIHlll llHllHIHI m 1111111 m1mm111111111111•1n1111111111111111111111111111111111 
TECH NEWS 
Life Styles 
Life Walk 
by H. H. Sltore, Put 
Editor. Tech Nen 
We walk along the sandy shore of some 
secluded beach, 
The water rushes in to meet us, and we 
embrace. 
We walk a bit further, our strides just alike, 
Again we intertwine, again we are one. 
On we walk, our pace the same, 
The endless rushing of the ocean reminds 
us that time rolls on. 
But now we're slightly out of step, we 
grow weary. 
We pause a moment to rest, and on we go 
once again -
It's no use, we're hopelessly out of step, 
Our arms reach out, but how awkward it Is 
To reach for someone whose stride chang· 
es with every step; 
And while the agony of reaching for the 
wind torments us 
The wate rs of the ocean rush to shore. 
Soon we are apart, far apart, and what 
once was unity is now forever divided. 
(c.tlR .... - , .... , 
Professors Make 
1"he Course 
Now that preregistration is over, Its 
most serious flaw remains fresh in our 
minds. This Is the lack of professor's 
names being included along with the name 
of the course that they teach. These names 
are essential if a student Is to be able to 
make an Intelligent decision concerning 
which course he wants to take. 
Since many elective courses on this 
campus are only as good as the men who 
teach them, a student cannot possibly form 
a rational decision about one of these 
courses without knowing in advance just 
who the teacher will be. Denying this in-
formation is a deep injustice to the stu-
dents because it forces them to make a 
blind decision. However, this injustice is 
one which can be easily rectified. 
The only argument used to justiify with-
holding these names is that some courses 
would have a miniscule enrollment while 
others would be severely overcrowded. 
This argument, however, is self-defeating 
since the student should be allowed to 
choose excellent, well-taught courses ra· 
ther than poor, shoddily-taught ones. After 
all, the student pays for an education, not 
to support feather-bedding among faculty 
members. 
It is hoped that the Academic Commit-
tee of the Student Government and Carl 
Eschelbach can get together and reach an 
agreement on providing this information-
al least before pre-registration for the fall 
semester. 
The Editors 
-
• 00©){)) Cl') a 8 
Speaksl 
Fable Number 715 
by Gerry Axelrod and Sandy Malalm 
~ 
d 
J 
1972 was a very strange year for tM 
Hall of Science. The crisis that came IDd 
went in the fall was perhaps amon1 die 
most serious to affect the famed place al 
learning. It started about October ud 
few young wizards ever knew that the fate P 
B 
of the Hall hung in the balance. It bept P 
when the young leaders, approached die p 
Chief-Head Wizard at a normally unevllt· I 
n 
b ful luncheon. 
They told the Head that there was ma I 
unrest and there was talk of mass exodul. a 
It seemed that the neighboring Hall al ~ 
Record Keepers movoo to a new site ... 
the effect was devasta ting. Each weekeM 
a 
ti 
d 
the entire cult, excepting athletes and • 
cial chairmen, would disappear very mt 
steriously. Although the Head thought dllt 
the peace and quiet was very nice. • 
young leaders disagreed and spat on bill 
(a practice very common in this ti• 
period). A meeting was arranged at a 
future date but it a ppeared that the HeM 
thought "it was nice to get those little bllo 
tards out of my hair." 
When the Recruiting agent sought m 
Head the next day it was very dlffere& 
He told the master that ten perspectiw 
wizards had visited the Ha ll on a SundaJ 
and when they found not a living sole theJ 
'nughed and spit on the Recruiter. ''Peecl 
and Quiet, hell ," said the Head, "Our Hiii 
of Science will no longer be amons dlt 
best. Young wizards will no tonger lllk 
our halls!" With this the Chief bepl 
sucking his thumb and crying. 
How then did the Hall of Science avaM 
its fate? It was quite simple. Young 9 
ards with fresh ideas held a mass meedll 
and instituted proper social changes. Saf-
ceress schools were contacted and arr&DP 
men ts were made for biweekly visits. Spl" 
cial brews, once forbidden, were conjure' 
up by wizard and sorceress alike and thl1 
shared spellmaking in their private ..-
tums. The Chief approved all changes bf 
nodding his head because he could not r1' 
move his thumb. 
The changes were finally instituted ... 
things were back to normal. Most of dll 
junior wizards did not even find out aball 
the crisis until it was inscribed on ~ 
ment. Even the Chief recovered. Ke It' 
moved his thumb from his mouth and "' 
turned it to his ear where it remains to tWI 
very day. 
G.A. 
• 
e 
• 
• 
J 
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Freed's 
Baby 
by Victor Pearlln 
by Vlct•r Pearlln 
"People think the Beatles 
know what's going on. \lie 
don' t. We are just doing it."-
Jobn Lennon 
'J'his is exactly what has hap-
pened on the new album by the 
Beatles, a two-record set sim· 
ply entitled "The Beatles" (Ap-
ple SWBO 101). The Beall• 
are playing ror their own amuse-
ment now, and this shows up 
beautlrully In three songs. 
··sack In The U.S.S.R. ia both 
a cut at the Beach Boys and a 
show or Lennon's contempt ror 
Communism . "Why Don't We 
Do It In The Road?" is prob· 
ably the way the Beatles Celt 
that particular day In the stu· 
dJo; and It means just that . 
"Rocky Raccoon" Is a Lennon· 
McCartney experiment In the 
style or the " new" Dylan. How· 
ever, "Rocky" is rather thin 
and doesn't approach the ge.n· 
ius or Bob Dylan (Listen to 
"The Ballod or Frankie Lee and 
Judas Priest" ). 
One step below these three 
In lasting musical value is "Ob-
La-Di, Ob-La·Da." If you don't 
th ink this Is the lightest, most 
trivial song In the album, listen 
to the local AM radio atatlona. 
They play it constantly; even 
get requests ("I'd like to dedl· 
cate this to Bill and Sue; John 
and ... "). AM radio likes 
light, trivial songs; you can 
hum them on the way to work. 
The last Beatles' album had a 
similar song that got played to 
death on AM: "The Fool On 
The Hill." It was even a Mt 
for Sergio Mendes. 
There are, however. songs on 
the album that say something, 
either musically or lyrically. 
In the category of the latter 11 
"Piggies" by George Harrison. 
This ls a brilliant satire of the 
misunderstanding and lntoler· 
ance of the poor by the rich. 
"Yer Blues," while going even 
beyond the new "English me-
thod" or musically interpreting 
the Blues, Is almost pure Delta 
In lyrical rorm. rt draws on 
perhaps the oldest Blues theme, 
that or a troubled and tormented 
life. "Happiness Is A Warm 
Gun" Is both a musical and 
lyrical satire, as is "Revolution 
I." Both show the Beatles' af· 
hnity to old Rock and Roll as a 
musical inspiration. 
There are several songs worth 
mentioning which have pretty 
tunes, but say little lyrically. 
Included in this list are " Mo-
ther Nature's Son " "Julia" 
"Dear Prudence,"' and "G~ 
Night." h might be pertinent 
at this point to say a word or 
two about "Revolution 9." In 
each or the Jut three or four 
Beatie albums, they have tried 
something new. These experi· 
(CentiftuM en , ... 5) 
''Ho,v To Succeed" Dlll/1111 4T.ml1 
by David Ireland 
All last week the lights in Alden burned late, and vari· 
ous Techmen had greater difficulty retaining consciousness 
in their classes. The Masque was bringing to a close the 
long and trying period of preparation for their presentation 
of "How to Succeed in Business without Really Trying.'' 
"How to Succeed" is a satirical look at the world of 
business men, junior executives, and their secretaries. A 
young window washer, J . Pierpont Finch, is used as a 
viewpoint from which the audience is given many humorous 
scenes of the foibles and hypocrisies of modern business. 
As he climbs the ladder from mailroom clerk at World 
Wide Wicket Company to chairman of the board, the en· 
tire organization is exPosed. 
This is a difficult play to produce. More than a score 
of scenes, most with their own songs, many with dance 
numbers, are a trial for both the actors and the stage crew. 
One choral number requires the qualities of both a glee 
club and a dance team in the sequence entitled "A Secre· 
tary is not a Toy." 
Throughout much of the Friday performance there was 
(Condnued on P .. e I) 
by Glen WhMe 
Contention over the Pacesetter and the Intercollegiate 
Weekend continued during November. 
The Quintessence, school paper of Quinsigamond Com· 
munity College, commented In its November issue, "It is 
our considered conclusion that Campus Services Inc. and 
Its publication The Pacesetter is out to exploit the unwary 
student of the area colleges under the guise of a philan· 
thropic enterprise . . . this newspaper . . . Is published to 
exploit our natural desire for friendship and social com· 
munications with other students ... If there is a need for 
an Intercollegiate newspaper to promote intercollegiate ac-
tivities and exchanges of ideas and if the evidence is very 
strong In its favor let all the students organize and promote 
such a journal." 
The Becker Journal reported on the weekend itself, 
commenting that the weekend was a success. They also 
revealed that, at the Saturday night performance of Or-
pheus, the Eastern Explosion and The New Breed, "attend-
ance was high because of the number of "teenyboppen" 
and high school students." The article also revealed that 
Becker received $28 from the sale of tickets, or 11)% of 280 
(Condnued on Pa1e 4) 
-{FAILURE}-
You'll never get anywhere without it. 
Nothing helps a young engineer's 
career like being given a challenge. 
Which is another way of saying a c11ance 
to fail now ;md then. To make his own 
mistakes. 
At Western Electric we give our newly 
recruited engineers res ponsibility almost 
immediately. They make their own de· 
cisions. learn from their own errors. 
Don' t get us wrong. We keep our 
demands reasonable enough so that our 
recruits can make their decisions al their 
own pace. But our thinking is, a man 
feels awfully good about even a small 
decision when it's his. 
Jf you' re the type who'd like the chance 
to make your own moves, see our recruiter 
or write College Relations, 222 Broad· 
way, New York, N. Y. 10038. 
A lot of hard work never hurt nnyone. 
@We11tern Electric MANUf/£1URlf«a SUPPlY~l Of HIE Btll SYS10I 
AH {~ Ol'l'OIHUllllY IMPI0'1£R 
PAGE FOUR 
College Colwnn 
(Continued from ,.,. 3) 
tickets sold. The Bec:lcer Jeum-
al then commented In Its edl· 
torial, "This organization has 
been condemned tor doing what 
the collc:ges In the orea railed 
to do. Perhaps they deserve 
praise ror Initiating the week· 
end ... It 's obout time all col· 
leges got together to plan 
evonts that are truly lntercol· 
leglate. When these events are 
being planned, all or thl? col· 
legea should have part In plan· 
nlng them and be willing to 
support them ." 
Worceater Junior College'• 
Badleler lauded lhe weekend 
and lambuted the Tedi N••• 
In lta November 22nd l11ue In 
an editorial written by Stephen 
C. Cohn, managing editor. 
Cohn commented, "It seem• 
that Tech'• full-page spread on 
the minor l11ue was uncalled 
for and revealed a dl11ent of 
the Intercollegiate paper. Ac-
cording to the former edlton or 
the Pae .. etler, the Tedi News 
was alway1 under the lmprH· 
1ion that the PaeeHU•r wa1 In 
direct competition with them, 
but this was never the case." 
Cohn then commented on his 
experience at an A11oclated 
Collealate Pres• convention In 
New York City, where the con-
cept of an lntercollealate news· 
paper was dlscu11ed and several 
Instances of the failure of such 
new1papen were revealed. 
Cohn then concluded; " Worces-
ter'• Paeeeetter 11 one of the 
very few Intercollegiate new .. 
papen that have succeeded." 
He then continued, "In order to 
have a voice of this nature the 
paper must have the cooper&· 
tlon or the colleaes. In It• area 
of circulation. It seems that 
Malcolm would rather be self· 
centered, end think only of him-
sell and his paper, rather than 
Tech'• student body. The Inter· 
collegiate weekend 11 not "a 
farce". It 11 the work of 1tu· 
dent1 wantln1 to combine the 
area'1 colle1ea fnto a peaceful 
Interwoven body. Apparently 
the Teeh News would rather 
pull Tech Into lta own 1mall 
Lost And 
Found 
Boob, equipment, clothln1. 
1Ju..,, jewelry - or anythlna 
you may have I01t on campu1 
could very well be In the loci 
and found department• of the 
Campm Police Office In Strat· 
ton Hall. The I01t and fnund 
service has been operating 
1lnce September. Becau1e .:f 
the larae number of still un· 
claimed articles, the pullet' 
feel that 1tudent1 may not hJvc 
heard of the 11rvlce. 
Policy of the lOlt and 1ound 
department 11 to notify the stu-
dent If there 11 any identifica-
tion on the IOlt article, ot!wr-
wlse It 11 stored In the office In 
Stratton. The police adt'i:le that 
if you are mlulng anything, to 
check Immediately at the lo~t 
and found headquarters. 
The police department also 
wishes to remind out-of·stnte 
students who have motor ,·ehic· 
les on campus that they must 
register them with the stute. 
What this amounts to Is filling 
out a rorm and obtnlnln~ a spc· 
clal windshield sticker. Forms 
:an be obtolned from the cnm-
pus police. 
Randy Sabllck sings to The Masque players during a coffee 
break In "How to Succeed.'' 
shell when competition arises. 
If this Is the case, It will be the 
Tedi New1 versus the student 
body of the Worcester area col-
le1es." 
Holy Cross's C1111ader In Its 
November 22nd issue published 
Tlnsley's (publisher of the Pace-
Mtter) reply to the statemenll 
of Mike Cooney (former editor 
of the Paeesetter) in his recent 
letter to the Worcester area 
college newspapers. In the ar· 
tlcle, concerning the accusation 
by Cooney that he did not pay 
any salaries, Tinsley replied 
lhat Cooney had been paid at 
the rate of $2.50 to $3 an hour. 
Tinsley also commented that 
he "never dictated what was to 
be written or not written." He 
did say that he had requested 
that certain things be covered, 
but also stated that he had nev-
Scene from The Muquee "How To Succeed la BuaiaeM." 
er written an editorial. 
To the charge that the Pa~ 
setter was an "advertising rag". 
he replied that the advertising 
was necessary since the paper 
was in its growing stages and 
that he could not repudiate ad-
vertising contracts once made. 
To Cooney's charge that he was 
" 'exploiting the college students 
of the Worcester area'", Tins-
ley replied, " 'If you render a 
service, you cannot expect s. 
make money unleu it i1 s.U. 
factory. It Implies that the co1-
le1e 1tudent Is "childltb" bJ 
saylns they a.re belna expw.. 
ed." He further com men~ 
that, since there wu no charp 
for the paper and since the face 
that the weekend was IOld OUI 
Indicates l'fflOnably priced de-
keu, he did not know bow hi 
wa1 expk>Atlnl the studenll. 
Two reasons for joining Du Pont, and three for quitting. 
O Du Pont offers open-end opportunity. You don't U go into u training program. You go to work -in a 
series of growth jobs that broaden your base for 
professional progress and help you find tho specific field 
you want to grow in. We call it "planned mobility." 
U) Du P. onl works ut the outer limits. Sure, every-
~ body claims they do the fur-out research. But 
Du Pont is u world lender in research with the 
money and the engineering capability to translate ideas 
into commercial products. If you hove u profitable idcu, 
we have what it takes to make it work ; and we have a 
special bonus plan to reward you for it. So Du Pont 
people grow, personully and professionally. Even men 
who k:1vc Du Pont often do so heraiHe of the profes- · 
:.ionul growth they experienced at Du Pont. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ( M/F) 
<®DJ) 
.... ' .... ,.,. 
CoUege Relations 
0 They go 10 univenities, to teach - rccogniz.cd 
U authorities in their profession. 
~ They go into space, or other government projects. 
Cl) And they go to our competitors, who are smart 
\!,) enough to k:now where to look: for the top men. 
We don't like to lose men, and we don't lose many. But 
when you hire the best. then help them to get better. 
your people are bound to be sought after. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Du Pont Compnn)' 
Room 6686. Wilmington. DE 19898 
I'd like rour latest intormntion on orportunitic:s at 
Ou Pont for grnduatcs \\ith degree in ______ _ 
Name __________________ _ 
UniversitY- ---------------
Dcgree--------Graduation DatC----
A<ldrcss _________________ _ 
Cit)-------- State _____ ZtP---
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Freed~s Baby 
(Centlnued from Paa-e S) 
ments often resulted in signi-
ficant new trends in rock, the 
most noLable of which was the 
introducuon of sitar in "Rubber 
Soul." This lime the Beatles 
have given us the "musical 
montage" vlo "Revolution 9." 
or have they? There really Is 
no theme to this. ll hos been 
done before. And most Import-
ant. It has been done bettor 
(listen to any Mothers of In· 
venLion album) . 
1 personally find three excel-
lent songs in the collect ion. Two 
of these are acous ticnl: " Blnck-
bird" and " I Will ." "Black· 
bird" 1s a beautiful, haunting 
ballad; something the Bea tles 
are particularly adept at . " I 
Will" is reminiscent of the early 
Btatles 
Finally, we have " While My 
Guitar Gently Weeps," com· 
plete w11h a savage but gently 
weeping guitar solo. It Is per-
haps the high point of the col· 
lecti'on. And th is set 11 n col· 
lection us opposed to an album. 
Sgt. Pepper was recorded as 
an album : o single, flowing 
composition with no breaks In 
between songs . This latest set 
from the Booties Is r nly n col-
lection of i;ongs. It suffers 
from Its lock of theme, and 
each song should only be judged 
by Itself: not In Its relation to 
the other songs In the collec tion . 
Greek Week end 
(Continued from Pase 1) 
able power lfookt'r I~ Cl"rtl\il'I· 
ly one of the 8f'CnU-s! iolk-blues 
performers of the day. 
The Weekend is fm1shed with 
a nurry of vent$ The Volks-
wagon fi asco set for 11: 00 a.m . 
Saturday morning bring:; a 
popular collegiate competit ion 
to the Tech campus . At b: :10 
p.m .. the Worces!cr Tech hoop-
sters meet Assumption Cllllcge 
In wha t promises tn '>o tho 
game of tho yeur and should be 
played before n poc ked Hor· 
rlng1on Auditor iu m crowtt. Fol· 
lowing lhe gnme. a folk group 
halting from Boc;ton, the C.llly· 
tons, will perfor.i\ In Dnntel's 
Commons. 
The Clayton:i ore: veterans of 
the Boston folk i.ct ne. They 
placed fi rst in last ,.~ar s Broitd 
11de poll for B••ston ,.,1'eJ gruu-.1. 
The concert Is spo,•io• c 1 by the 
Shield In conjunc1.c:n w' th the 
Student Govt'mmen· Admls· 
\·ons will be SO ct>n\ · per c~· 
pie. Refreshment, will be •~rv· 
11 
CCS MEETING 
GORDON LIBRARY 
SEMINAR ROOM 
t:ll P.M. 
THURSDAY 
,..... 
....... 
Forward Paul Plante Seorlna ..... 
PAGE FIVE 
Life Styles 
(Continued from Paae 2) 
Life is a walk along the shore. 
The beach is our life's perimeter, the water our soul , 
First surging, then subsiding, but always there. 
We walk the sands of time, sometimes sharing our soul 
with someone we love, 
Our unity of stride as we walk Is the unity of love as we 
live -
And didn't you think our love would fall one day? 
Now we know the anguish or separation, when all the 
reaching and hoping in the world won't put us back In 
step. 
Our love is washed out to sea, leaving my life an empty 
beach ready once again to be ravaged by the torrents 
of my soul. 
But the tides cannot stay low forever -
One day they will again rush to shore, perhaps even hi1her 
this time, 
And though eventually they carry more sand out to sea. 
The walking will be better. 
Leonardo would have loved working in our labs. 
Any inventive mind would. 
You probably already know some-
thing about our inventio~ 
The pull-tab · · -- · 
on beverage 
<.ans, for exam-
ple. That's one 
of them. 
And the low- · 
cost convenience 
of modern plastics 
fabrication. USM 
helped lead the way , 
with improved .-.9'i:I 
injection molding 
equipment. ~ 
Outer space? 
We're out there 
right now in satel· 
lites equipped with 
our exclusive Har-
monic Drive preci-
sion controls. 
USM also plays an 
important part in making comfortable, 
economical, long-wearing footwear 
systems, 
fastener systems, 
'"1~LI and electronic as-
s em b 1 y equip-
ment. And more. 
How about you? 
Do you have a cre-
ative mind and 
ant an oppor· 
nity to use it? 
e you on your 
ay to a degree or 
2lready have one? 
Then contact the Pcr-
so n n e I Manager at 
USM. The two of you have something 
to talk about. A rewarding future. 
Ask the Research men from USM. 
USM Corporation 
Research/ Systems/Manuf acturlng 
USM Corporation, Balch Street. Beverly, Massachusetts 01915 (An equal opportunity employer) 
• 
PAGE SIX 
Review 
Continued from Pa.. 3 
n stiff competition be1ween the 
orchestra In the pit and the ac· 
tors on stage. Whenever the pit 
got together on a particular 
chord or progression they pre· 
aented It to the stage with an 
added vigor that almost always 
overwhelmed the lines or the ac· 
tors. Choral number1 sutrered 
moet, with the leads almost al· 
ways disputing the orchestra'• 
choice or notes. Many good 
lines were loet In this way. A 
lack of projection pla1Ued the 
entire performance. 
Ntvtrtheln1, cenaln charac-
ten dJd mana1e to 1et throup 
the dJn In the pit. OulltandJn1 
amoq them was Company 
President J . P. Bigley, played 
2).,. Santa: 
PLEAIE lalNG UI 
HAPPINEll POa 
CHallTMAI. 
HAPPINEllU1 
I. Pllldlnt men dulll 2 well 
wrltt• artlclel I a t h e 
Tech NtWI. 
I. Havlll1 u .._. tf the 
Curler (f) prtllled la a. 
........... 
I ...... Mntd POOD la 
................... 
4. 0etUaa a lt•at In the 
__.. bJ a WW date 
wtda a .... ,., ....... 
I. Havlqanepeael••_.. 
.... at aa affair etber 
dlu a playmate'• rill&. 
•• Ha•laa .. ,. faeullJ thu 
the"nplan"...,..n· 
tneurrtealar achetl ~ 
...... 
7. Ha•lal a "pis" rttt. 
.. ....... .. ,. ....... " ., 
.......... ...., .... .. 
......... 
.. Ha ............... at 
............. 
........... a ............. 
ten.et.al, channlq, rid, 
,,.....,, ......... llerny 
1lrl at helter. 
II. leln1 able t t I • t t t 
Anna Marla wltheut nan-
1a1 Into a eew. 
12. Tryln1 t• dll"' the bird 
two w"b ahor Tbanb-
1Mna. 
IS. Havln1 a nymphomaniac 
fer a Now Year'• E v • 
date. 
• \• •~==.,,, 
14. Havla1 onoup c • p y at 
the prbi&on .. artlclft 
lib this ......... , ..... te 
be llcl-llMled. 
Levo, RWM, LP 
by Paul Regan. The effect of 
past experience was clearly op· 
porenl in his fine po1trayal of 
the blustering, all powerful, and 
entirely human head or World 
Wide Wicket Company. By the 
effectiveness of his emphoilc 
gesturing and enraged bellow· 
Ing, Paul Regan made Biggley 
a very real and comi~ally pile· 
able character. 
Frump, Blggley's nephew, 
firmly ensconched In the mall· 
room despite a chlldlsh belief In 
the power of his uncle's lnfiu· 
TECH NEWS 
ence was played by Randy Sa· 
bhch Here again past experi· 
ence was evident 1n the skill 
which Sablich brought to the 
part of a raLher slow witted 
and often frustrated clerk. 
Vicki Grace, es Smitty, per· 
sonnel secretary end general 
confidant of office help, stood 
out a mong the female leads. 
Hedy la Rue, Blggley's mistress, 
aave Mindy Swirsky ample 
room to exercise her acting 
ability. The result was a secre-
tary whose s tatus u "not a 
• 
Toy" was pretty well nega1ed. 
Bill Trask and Richard Olson 
helped lend both realism Md 
comic relief to the performance. 
Mark Gerber's Interpretation of 
Womper, ChaJrman of the Board, 
was also a s trong point. He 
was able to take one of the 
shorter speaklng paru and con· 
vince the audience that board 
chairmen are human, toO. 
Mention should be made of 
the hard working stage crew 
who entertalned between scenes, 
adequately executln& the many 
J)ec1sio,, ~I 
l>eac is· · 
io'>s / 
• 
-" '* • 
changes in their black outfita 
their elevator scenes were 15 
good as some or Rowan ._ 
Manin's and a1 one point they 
even got u hand for their mu. 
cle man heroics. 
Taken in Its entirety, this Wll 
not a sterling presentation. 1\t 
merit of a few Individual per. 
formances wu chleny res.,..._ 
hie for maklng thls a wortbwhllt 
production. The difftcultiea ii 
1tagln1 "How to Succeed ii 
Bualneas without Really n,. 
Ing" were all too apparent. 
I 
I 
i 
• 
• 
soma d1c111on1 are ra11u1111 un1maol'llnL 
wnare rou DUI 1our 1na1n11r1na 
111101 ID work II noL 
As you contempl•te one of the most lmport•nt decisions of your life, we Invite you to consider• 
c•reer •t Pr•tt & Whitney Alrcr•ft. Here, you will find wide·open opportunltlH for professional l"owth 
with • company that enjoys •n envl1ble record of stability in the dyn•mic •tmosphere of ••ros.,.ce 
technoloay. 
We select our engineers end scientists c•refully. Motiv•t• them well. Give them the equipment and 
facilities only • leader can provide. Offer them company.paid, 1reduete·educetion opportunities. 
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reechln1 for • 
little bit more responsibility then they can m•ne1e. Reward them well when they do men•1e It. 
And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide ran1e of talents required . Your de1rH c•n be 1 
e.s .. M.S., or Ph.D. In: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS 
SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERINI 
SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS. 
Consult your college placement officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, En1lneerin1 Department. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108 . 
Pratt & Whitney Rlrcraft 
un HAltTTI>ltD AND MIDDLITOWN, CONNICTICUT 
WUT PALM 81ACH, FLOlllDA 
a 
TECH NEWS 
THE W.P.I. INTERFRATERNITY 
COUNCIL 
proudly presents 
the 1968 GREEK WEEKEND 
featuring 
FRIDAY, DEC. 13 - mE I.F. BALL 
with the Larry Lane Orchestra and 
the Flying Dutchmen 
SATURDAY, DEC. 14 -
· 11 :00 The I.F. Volkswagon Fiasco 
2 :00 Tom Rush, The Y oungbloods 
John Lee Hooker in Concert 
8 :30 Basketball Game -
W.P.I. vs. Assumption College 
Post Game Show - folksinging -
The Claytons in Daniel's Commons 
SUNDAY, DEC. 15 - GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
at Regis College 
Ball tickets available at fraternity houses 
Concert tickets on sale 4-6 p.m. in Daniel's Hall 
PAGE SEVEN 
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Tech Romps Suffolk I. F. 
Basketball 
Starts 
Swim 
Holy 
Team Dunks 
Cross 57-38 Rooney Scores 24 
The Worcester Tech basketball 
team recorded Its first victory 
of the season b y downln tJ Suf· 
folk University 104·84 in the 
Harrlnton gym . Tim P.ooney 
was the high scorer for the E.n· 
glneers In a game marred by a 
total of 82 fouls . This proved 
to be the difference In the game 
as the home team was able to 
convert more foul shots. 
For the Jlrst 12 minutes uf 
the game It was a nip and tuck 
contest with neither team be· 
Ing able to build up a good lead 
and hold It. The En11ineers, 
ualng an effective full court 
pre1s, were able to steal pass· 
ea and force numerous turn· 
oven by the Suffolk team ; and 
with 8 minutes remaining In 
the first half took over the lead 
on a field goal by Tim Rooney 
and never relinquished It. Due 
to the great number of fouls 
which were called, Coach Bob 
Devlin aublltlttued heavily 
throughout the game. 
In the game, Tech .1howtd a 
flne well-rounded offenae. The 
quick drives of Tim Rooney and 
Paul Plante were comolned 
with the outside shooting of Ed· 
die Griffith John Anderson, and 
Ned Cunningham. The Engln· 
Wrestlers 
Edge 
Brandeis 
The Worcester Tech Grap-
pler• won Its opening match of 
the season edging visiting BrRn· 
deli University 22·21 laat So· 
turday at Alumni Gym. The 
meet was won for Tech by 
heavyweight Doug George, who 
pinned his opponent In the final 
match of the meet. This was 
Doug's first appearance on the 
mats since his freshman year 
due to Injuries In prevloua sea· 
1on1 and It turned out to be a 
very 1ucce11ful outlna for him. 
Both Co-captains Pete Grosch 
and LeMy Polllzotto won their 
matchea, with Groech, In the 
145 lb., clas1 plMlna hll man, 
and Polizzotto winning by a de-
cision In the 130 lb. dlvlalon. 
Other Tech wreatlers who won 
by decl1lons Include John Kor-
alck, Al Scaramelll and Orea 
Dickson. 
Bowlers 
Place 8th 
Six men represented Worces-
ter Tech In the trl-stote howling 
tournament held In Auburn on 
November 23rd, 1988. In the 
team event, the WPI team, 
made up of Barry Chesebro, 
Bob Stula, George Banks, Den 
Holden, and Pete Billington, 
placed eighth In a field of six-
teen teams. 
In their second str ing, the 
team rolled a 933, the high 
string bowled by a teum in the 
tournament. 
Pete Billington was presented 
with a new bowling boll and 
bag for rolling the high single 
game In the tournament, n 248. 
George Banks placed second 
in a field of 90 In the singles 
competition with a 631 ser ies. 
eer's rebounding was led by Ol-
lie Briggs, Tom Gurney, and 
Steve Watson, as Suffolk's big 
men were In foul t rouble most 
of the game. 
The fouls proved to be the 
deciding factor In the ga~e. 
Suffolk could only muster 18 
foul shots while Tech was able 
to hit on 40 of 5-4 attempts frorn 
the charity stripe. Leading 
Worcester Tee hin scoring was 
Tim Rooney with 24 points, fol-
lowed closely by Eddie Grlf· 
flth with 20, Paul Plante with 
16, and John Anderson with 15. 
The rest of the scoring was 
evenly distributed. 
In the freshman game, Wor· 
ceiiter Tech was able to down 
a scrappy Suffolk five 86-62. 
Leading a well balanced scoring 
attack was Paul Sulllvan with 
17, Dave Horrocks with 18, and 
Jim Henderson with 14 points. 
This week marked the begin· 
ning of the l.F. Basketball sea· 
son. With the additional facili· 
ties of Harrlngwn Auditorium 
this year, the coaching staff, in 
agreement with all of the parti· 
cipaUng teams, decided to start 
the 1.F . season along with the 
varsity basketball season. 
Also, two one-hour practice 
times were scheduled for each 
team during the fi rst half of 
the week. Qualified Tech stu· 
dents, as chosen by the coach· 
ing staff, will referee the games 
this year. 
In the first scheduled games, 
Thursday, SPE beat the Shield 
In a well-played game, 79-77, 
and ATO downed SAE, 50-37. 
The teams to watch this year 
will be SPE, PKT, and the 
Shield. 
A tremendous team effort by 
a fired up Worcester swim 
squad proved to be too Much 
for cross town rival, Holy Cross 
at the Worcester Tech pool last 
Thursday night. It was coach 
Carl Peterson's first college 
meet and a very satisfying win 
for both him and the team. 
The first event of the night 
waa the 400 yard medley relay 
with WPI entering: Johnson, 
[Jaupem, PellJ, and W'e!I 'fhe 
event was so close that both 
teams w e· e clocked In the sa'Yle 
time but the officials awarded 
the race to Holy Cross. This 
didn't phase WPI as they btlunc 
ed bac:t ' " sweep the ll'• yard 
freestyle with Mike Latka t.ak· 
Ed Stevenson's getting 
too big for his britches. 
We'll put him in his place. 
You can bet it'll be the right place, too, becauae Ed'• turning 
out to be a good engineer. On his way up. 
It started two summers ago when Ed got his B.S. In Mechanical Engineering 
from Purdue. He was Interested In engine propulsion, so we put him to work. 
lng first with a time of 7•1JJ 
and co-caplaln Dave H9aly a 
close secu11d . Next event .., 
the 60 freestyle which Holy 
Cross won, but Jim George 0 1141 
l.Ot.1 Z1tnay were 2nd and lhn'd, 
respert.lve'y, to keep WVI widt-
ln one pllint of Holy Crots. 
Roge1 J<.t.l\IOll and Pe'? Da11 • 
pem brought Tech Into the lead 
for the first lime °'-t nl&ht. 
With a first and third, rnpect. 
lvely, ln the 180 yard freestyle. 
Johnson won In the time of 151.8 
Next was the dlVina with llay 
Paulk taking third for WPI. 
The 200 fly uw John Pelll take 
a close second behind Holy 
Croa1's Redman and Ron Zar-
rella placing third for Tech. 
First he worked In the project group that developed a 1,400 shaft horsepower 
version of the T-53 gas turbine engine. Then he was a Fan Jet Engine Performance 
Engineer. Right now he's wrapped up In Constant Speed Drives and Ground 
Support Equipment. And to give you some Idea of Ed's dedication to propulsion 
systems, he spends his evenings at home developing a free-piston engine. 
There'll be no stopping him from here on, because Ed's working for the world's 
largest producer of gas turbine engines. 
It's a fresh and exciting tleld-really just beginning and growing fut. Ed'• 
growing with It. 
We'd like more eyes-on-the-skies engineera like Ed Stevenson at Avco Lycoming. 
They'll take a big part In designing new ga1 turbine engines tor new land, 
aea, air applicatlon1. 
And they'll find we're a company whose compensation and fringe benefita 
are the beat in the Industry, not to mention expen .. pald graduate 
1tudles at neighboring college1. 
Like the Idea? Come visit Avco Lycoming and check out the 
poalbllitln. We're in Stratford, Connecticut, just eo 
mllea from New York. 
If you can't come, write Proteulonal Placement 
Manager, Department 196, Avco Lycoming 
Division, Stratford, Connecticut. 
Or see your Placement 
Officer. 
..AILVCOMING OIVIBION 
STRATFORD, CONNECTICUT 
A DIVISION OF AVCO CORPORATION 
A n Equal Opportunity Employer 
V• 
